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By KVA (T(M)ts) YAKBKODOII 
Knn Prdorsen, lolling for the 

Badgers In the Cnhmihin Steel 
league, poundorl tho one-three 
pocket foi 1 :i 222-53!) to load the 
hit parallel's Inst Monday niifhl. 
"Hod" Ossoa fame- up with a 
214 ahead of J. Santlch with 
204 und Harry Blanchard with 
203-543. '

The Outcasts nro still lead 
ing the league by a fivognmo 
tn (UK in

T«l Reynolds l«l Franks to 
a two-Rome victory Inst Tues 
day night In llu> 800 Sorntrli 
\vlicn hit found the left: hand 
pocket for a. hrlllliint 25(1.599. 
Jor, Domiett chopped u lot of 
wood for a 'iSl-H-H. Steve 
Saulcki tossed In » SOU-.Wi 
and Bay Pelaneey u "M-MH. 
Rogers have a four-|;arne edtfe 

over Pioneer In tho league 
standings-. Hank Lockwood led 
the hoys in the Tuesday Night 
Industrial Handicap with his 
hig 223-508. Don Scliache rec 
orded a 219 for the only other 
200 game on the books.- Comet 
K>d a three-way tie hetweet 
Doe's. James' and Ady's by fivi 
games.

I/ooks Ilko the «als out- 
rolled tli« fellows In tho 
Wednesday 8:45 Mlxixl 
Doubles. Helen Ixnvcry l«l her 
tram to a 3-0 shut-out when 
she registered u great l)l(f 
211-552. Ethel Schnoor tossed 
In B I'itf 55ft effort. .lack Der- 
ham chalked up a 210-555 for 
the men, along with, Chuch 
Ncwev's 210 and Cliff I-nr- 
son's 201. Bill Schnoor missed 
his 200 Kimie by two pins but 
108 "ain't tit be snee/ed at." 

Vlctorv holds a one game lead 
over Walt's In the standings..

Jack Bassett's 225 was the 
'nno 200 effort on record in the 
uV'ine<.-dav 8:45 Mixed Doubles. 
Dell Cota came close with 1!>'V 
Thplnin KIIOK led the gals with 
ifl2 and Pnt Shaner was closi- 
behind with 181.

The Buckeroos moved to a 
four-game lead over Paradise 
and Star. As usual, high games 
were n u m i> r o u s in the 87(1 
Scratch on Thursday night. 
Short '.'whipped" them all with 
234-210-106-631. Bus Howe was 
consistent, to sav the least, with 
games of 210-210-181 for 610. 
To^n Rowc was lohbod out of 
a 600 by one stick. Ho put 
gnmcs of 201-223 and 175 to 
gether for 590. John Huffman 
and "Red" Ossea each rolled a 
223. Walt Pcale chalked up a 
221 ahead of Ace Vaughn with 
213 and Jack Bassett with 212 

I looked all over the place 
for a shent for the I,miles 5BO 
Classic, but there was none to 
be found. I think Dottle got 
so excited over her high mime 
thut she forgot all about her 
secretarial duties.

Rv the wav. the District Fi 
nals for the State Singles Tour 
nev are to be rolled this weel< 
enri hero at Tnirance Bowl, one 
fivn.pnme Work Saturrtav nigh' 
nrul another Sunday afternoon 

Another event, the Mixer* 
Doubles, will be held the follow 
ing two week-ends. Prizes total- 
Ing about. $100 will BO to the- 
high pointers.

On Sunday March 21 the 
Klwanls plan another one of 
their "bring the roof down" 
Scotch Doubles. Thut is not 
the snme us a Double Scotch. 
Here It refers to a game In 
which (he Indies bowl the first 
ball and the men pick ill) the 
spares with the second. What 
ImimiMiH Isn't cricket and It Un't 
howling, but U Is a lot of fun 
and an eii.in.vaMi' way to 
spend it Sunday morning. 

So drop around . . . won't

Anril Boxinq 
Tourney On

Entry blanks are now avail 
able for the second annual CYO 
boxing toiu-namrnt to be staged 
at Hollywood Legion Stadium 
on April 7, 8 and 10. They mav 
ho secured by contacting the 
CYO Boxing Committee. 380? 

-b
or by'phoning ANgelus 3-010,5 

The tournnmr-r.t will N- "p"" 
to amateur boxers of all colors 
races and creedt; between the 
ages of 18 and 28. inclusive 
who are In good standing with 
the State Athletic Commission 
and the Southern Pacific Asso 
ciation of the A.A.U,

Boxers who have participated 
In six or less amateur bouts 
and and have not held an ama 
teur championship are eligible 
to comneto In the novice divi 
sion. All others will go Into the 
open division.

Tickets will go on sale and 
will be available at the legion 
Stadium and CYO headquarters.

MOTOK COIN'S SKHVICK
Red Cross motor corps volun 

teers across (he nation last year 
drove more Hum 8,800,0(10 miles 
on humanitarian missions, equiV' 
alent to 382 trips around the 
world Your contributions thit 
March will help keep thn wheels 
01 mercy rolling.

(Jive (iJ.ADY (o the 10-18 lied 
Crush I unrK. campaign.

Relays To Be

A preview ol the far wc.itt-in 
candidates for thn 1948 United 
States Olympic.Uames team, and 
a full array of more than 800 
athletes fiom high schools, col 
leges and athletic clubs of the- 
Pacific Southwest, will be the 
super track and field bill which 
will revive the Long Beach re- 
lays after a wartime dormancy 
at tho ' Wilson High Stephens-- 
Field oval here Saturday, March 
13.

All of the- leading athletic in 
stitutions of the Pacific Coast 
will compete including full team 
entries from U.S.C , led by Dean 
Cromwell, U. S. Olympic dames' 
roach, Los Angeles A. C., San 
Francisco Olympic Club. San 
'oso State, San Diego State.
  "rp.sno State and Arizona State 
of Tempo, and U.C.L.A. varsity 
of Westwood.

Standout Olympic names' can 
didates who will be spotlighted 
competition the opening prelim- 
'naiv heats being billed for 12:15 
run. -will be Dr. Steve Seymour, 
Vmerican record holder in the 
lavclln at 248 ft. 10 in., i-epre-
 enUng Los Angeles A.C., along 
with Bobby Peoples. Kelay rec 
ord holder in the Javelin, the 
L.A.A.C.'s national A.A.U. mill- 
relay champions, who have boon 
augmented by Cliff Bourland, 
Huhie Kr-i-ns of U.S.C. and John 
Full on of Stanford, Willin Steele 
of San Dingo State, national I.C. 
2 A broad .lump champion for 
1947 at 20 ft. n in, and many 
others.

Lomita, In Bowl 
Friday Night

RUHS Beats 
Leuzinger

Ki-ilomlii t'niim High School 
spllicm.-ii struck limn mill hard 
at I.cu/hiKcr I-'r III u v when 
they walloped the Olympians

\. II und C division meets.
Outstanding time for the 

day was registered by Itedon- 
do's Howard IlllKhec who run 
the vtu-tilly lOO.yurd dush In 
10 seconds flat.

This gave the varslly a .500 
average for the season. It lost 
to Inglcwood lust week, The 
B's and C's him- won two out 
of two.

Deputy Game 
Men Active

During the year 1947, 415 : 
members of the Reserve Deputy i 
Wardens Association of South 

Callfoi la patrolled !in,7-iS 
miles by CH , M6 miles by bo-it,: 

11485 miles i i foot, and 1(1 miles 
on horseback. The deputies 
spent 6847' man hours on |.a 

;trol in Impi -lal, Inyo, Kern, LOM 
i Angeles, Mono, Orange, River-, 
i side, Sun Bel nunllno. San Dieg.., 
iSantii Barbara und Vrntur.i 
counties. I

\
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">V <flj|5* White's Multa-Beta 

6-Complex Capsules
White's Cod Liver 
Oil-High Potency The Complete Line of Famous
A drop-dosage ( 
(or inf.nl,; JO

Mead's Oleum ^, Parke-Davis Irradol-A 
Pertomorphum ^gf Malt, Vitamins, Iron
liquid vitamins for Am ' '•*££# P»l a) .ble, nutri. 4<|1
•chilJ,.n. 10 cc. ... Df C J^f ,„,„.. , t oune(i 121

*; Upjohn's Unicaps - /^Upjohn's Super 
_|?^sa' n ePessary yitamlns /m D rod liver Oilsfji*§/ c:rr c:u..2^^^::.i:;^t...iQ>

k«o*-ii J, I ^^ fjlles One-A-Day ' ^ Lederle's
,TmS%B$ Mul«Ple Caps N54ig B-Complex Capsules

Ain-ie adequatl vi- 4 01' O^^Vm " '•'•••• • • • -
*amm intaU. 60'i , f
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PRICE
Because Primrose House are discontinuing their 
present package designs, we are clearing exist 
ing stocks at 50% saving to you. NOW is your 
chance to use this famous line at lowest pricei 
ever oflerod.
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REG, 13.00 PRIMROSE HOUSE
HORMONE CREAM
rtiffi. 50c PRIMROSE HOUSE ~ "" "——

HI-SHEEN CREAM SHAMPOO
REG. $1.00 PRIMROSE HOUSE ——————————BAi

CHIFFON FACE POWDER ___ Olr
REG. 11.00 PRIMROSE HOUSE ——————————fjfl

LIPSTICK ______80°REG. JZ.OO PRI'MROSE HOUSE——————————Rfifft

WITCHERY COLOGNE *l goBEST'S I :oo PRIMROSE' HOUSE"——————————fff"..

PETAL TINT MAKE-UP ____ 50^
All Other Primrose House Cotmttlc Ittmi 

Reduced 50%


